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It is believed that DOPA-negative melanocytes in the 
outer root sheath of the human hair follicle are 
activated, become identifiable by nop A staining, 
and migrate into the epidermis during the repig-
menting phase of vitiligo. These cells are difficult to 
identify, however, and otherwise have not been char-
acterized. These cells are readily identified by immu-
nofluorescence, immunohistochelnistry, and immu-
noelectronmicroscopy using the antibodies NIH/ 
beteb and A4Fll, which recognize premelanosOlne-
related antigens . The majority of the outer root 
sheath melanocytes were found in the mid to the 
upper portion of the hair follicle. Double staining 
revealed that these cells were distinct from HLA-DR-
bearing dendritic cells. Further immunohistochemi-
cal investigation using a-PEP-7, a-PEP-l, or TMIl·l 
and a-PEP-8 antibodies revealed that outer root 
sheath melanocytes cannot be identified by antibod-
ies to tyrosinase, TRP- l, or TRP-2, respectively. 
These cells also did not react with HMB45 antibody, 
which recognizes a melanosome-associated cytoplas-. 
mic antigen. We believe that the inactive outer root 
sheath melanocytes contain SOine of the early strUC-
tural proteins but not any o f the enzymatic proteins. 
necessary for melanogenesis. Therefore, activation is 
the process whereby outer root sheath melanocyteS 
acquire all of the structural and enzymatic proteins 
necessary for melanogenesis. Key words: vitiligo/repig· 
me1ltation/olltel' root slleatl' /pJ'elllela.llosollle. ] I1Ivest DeJ'll,a-
tol 106:28-35, 1996 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ . 
I t has been demo nstrated that human hair follicle o ute r root sheath (ORS) melanocytes are identifi able by to luidine blu e staining but not by DOPA staining [1, 2], and becom e identifiable by DOPA staining followin g dermabrasion o r ultra vio let irrad iation [3,4] . It is believed that ORS mela-
nocytes are the rese rvoir for repo pulation of epidermalmelanocytes 
during re-epitheliza tion foll owin g loss of epidermis and for repig-
mentation in vitiligo . 
Vitiligo is chara cterized by the destruction of epidermal melano-
cytes lea ding to areas of depigm entation [5-7]. Repigmentation of 
vitiligo is Ll sually seen in a perifollicular manner [8] . During th.is 
process it is thought that in active ORS-melanocytes becom e 
activated, proliferate, and migrate into depigmented epidermis [9]. 
T hus, O R S melanocytes pla y an impo rt'lI1t role in repigm entatio n 
of vitiligo. However, these cell s are diffi cult to identi fY and have 
been poorly characte rized [9 -11] . 
R.ecentl y it ha s been shown that not only tyrosinase but also 
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Abbreviation: TRP- l , tyrosinase rel ated protein-I . 
tyrosinase-related prote in-l (TRP-1), tyrosin ase-related protein-2 
(TR.P-2), and the silver locus/Pme l-17 protein play important rolcs 
in melanin synthesis by pi gment cells [1 2-14]. We have re fined the 
identifi ca ti on of OR.S m e lanocytes by using antibodies to premela-
noso me-associated antige n s and further characte rized these cells. 
MATERJALS AND MET HODS 
Hair Sanlplcs Human hairs we re obtained by plucking from th ree Asian 
adult health y volunteers (two men , 37 yea rs old and 40 years o ld , and a 
35-year- o ld woman). Scalp sk ins were obta ined fro m plastic surger)' 
(brown hair) and autopsy (black hair) sampks with approval of th' 
Institutional Review Board for Usc o f Human Subjects in R esea rch. Scalp 
skins were incubated with 2 M N aBr fo r 1 to 2 h at 37°C . then the epidermis 
and the hair fo llicles were separa ted from the dermis. Using this separa tion 
teclmique, ha ir follicks wcre completely preserved fro m the bulbar to th' 
infundibular portion. . 
Antibodies For the immullohistochemical and immunofluo rescent stud· 
ies, the following antibodies were used . 1) NIU / bete b (Accura te C hemical 
and Scientific Corpo ratio n , Westbury, NY) , which recognizes 100- and 
7-kD mo lecular we ight antigen(s) in meianosom es, premeianosom cs, or 
premdanosome-like structutes [1 5]. 2) A4Fll recognizes 17-, 18-, and 
SO-kD antigen(s) in association with prem elanosomes and melanosomCs 
[1 6] and was a kind gift fi'ol11 Dr. K. J-l ayas hibc (Department of Dermatol-
ogy, Kobe University School of Medicine, Japan) . 3) J-lMB45 (EnzO 
Diagnostic , Syosset. NY) , w hich recognizes a l O-kD melanosome-associ-
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Figurc 1. ORS ll1clanocytcs arc idcntificd by antibodics to prcll1clanosoll1al antigcns . Hair follicles were stained with strepmvidin-peroxidase 
lising monoclonal antibodies NKl/bctcb o r A4Fl1. Plucked hairs show NKIIbcteb- (A, B) and A4Fl1- (C) positive dendritic cell s. Epidermall11clanocytes 
are shown as positive control (D) after incubation with NK) /beteb. NaBr-separated hair follicles show NKIIbeteb-posirive cells in the ORS. hair bulbs. and 
sebaceous glands (E, F, G). Most of the hair fo llick s contained NKl/positive cells pred011linantly in the middle to upper portions (E). In some of the hair 
follicles on.ly a few positive ce ll s could be identified (F). In a few hairs melanocyws were also found in the lowest portion (G) of the fo llicle . 
NKI/bctcb-positive cell s were also observed in the OrtS of a sen ile white hair (E). Bnrs, 25 J..I.m for A, B, C, nllli D. or 100 J..I.111 for E, F, n"d G. 
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Figure 2 . Antibody to a melanosome-related antigen did not react with ORS melanocytes. NaBr-separated hair follicles were stained with the 
streptavidin-peroxidasc method using HMB-45 antibody. Both epidermal interfoll icular (B) and bulbar (C) melanocytes were demonstrated with tills 
antibody, but not ORS melanocytes (A). Bars indicate 50 JLm . 
ated antigen [17] . 4) Anti-PEP-I , 5) anti-PEP-7, 6) anti-PEP-B, and 
7) TMH-l were kind gifts £i'om Or. V. J. Hearing (Laboratory of Cell 
Biology, N ational Cancer Institu te , Bethesda, MO). Anti-PEP-1, anti-
P£P-2 , and an ti-PEP-8 were rai sed in rabbits immunized w ith peptide 
fragm ent ofTRP-l , tyrosinase, and T IU>-2, respectively [1 8]. 8) T MH-l is 
a rat monoclonal antibody to T RJ>-l [1.9]. 9) Flourescein iso thiocyanate 
(PITC)-conjugated an ti-HLA-DR. antibodies (Becton Dickinson , Bedford, 
MA) , 10) F1TC-conjugated anti-mo use IgG (Fisher, Pittsburgh, PAl , [11] 
rhodamine-conjugated an ti-mo use IgG (Fisher), and [12] FITC- conjugated 
anti-rat IgG (Sigma, St. Louis, M O) were purchil sed. 
Immunofluorescent Studies I-lair samples were stained without sec-
tioning. After cold aceton e fi x"tion, hairs were incubated with the primary 
antibody for 1 h at rool11 temperature. Samples were washed , then 
incubated with FITC-conjugated secondary antibodies specific to the 
primary antibody. For double- sta ining stlldies, plucked hairs were incuba ted 
,,,ith mouse monoclonal antibodies, NIG/ bcteb (1 :40 dilution) or A4F11 
(1:1000 dilution), and then with rhodamine-conjugated anti-mouse IgG 
(goa t, 1:100 dilution, Fisher). Afccr bloclcing with mo use IgG (Pisher), hairs 
were then incub"ted with FITC-conjugated anti-HLA-DR. mo use mono-
clonal antibodies (1 :50 dil ution). 
Immunohistochemical Studies T he streptavidin-peroxidase mcthod 
was performed fo r immunohistochemical studies. For sta ining using NKi I 
beteb, A4Fl:l , o r HMB45, hair samples without sectioning o r cryostat 
sections were fIxed with cold acetone, fo llowed by blocking intrinsic 
peroxidase with 3% 1-12 0 2 and nonspecific antibody binding with 8% nonnal 
swine serum . Samples were incubilted with primary antibodies fo r 1 h at 
room temperature, followed by a 30-min incubation with biotinylatcd 
anti-mouse immunoglobulins (OAKO Corporation , Carpenteria, CAl . Af· 
te r incubation with streptavidin-peroxidase complex (DAKO). samplc! 
were treated with 3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole chromogen. For staining witb 
a-PE P-1, a -PEP-7, and a-PEP-8, 10% formaldehyde fixation (10 min at 
room temperature) with 0.02% saponin treatment or 2% paraformaldehydc I 
fixation followed by 0.1 % T ri ton-X treatment were done. Biotinylated 
anti-rabbit immunoglo bulins (OAKO) replaced the biotinylated anti-mouse 
immunoglobulins in the method described above. For staining with 
T MH-l , biotinyla ted anti-ra t immunoglobulins were used as secondary 
antibodies. 
Ilnmunoclectron Microscopy Immunoelectron microscopy was per· 
form ed using the saponin-perl11eabilizatioll technique [16]. Plucked hain 
were pre-fixed with 4':1., paxaformaldehydc supplemented with 0.1 'X, saponill 
in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) at 4°C for 30 min and washed threc ' 
times in phospha te-buffe red saline (PBS). Nonspecific binding was blocked 
by incubating with PBS supplemented with 0.1 % saponin, 1 % 110rmal goat 
serum, 0.1 u;" ge latin. 0.05% NaN" and 1% bovine serum albumin (washing 
buffer) fo r 3 h . The hairs were then incubated with NKl/beteb (moLlse 
monoclonal "ntibody) or with purified mo use IgG (purified mouse IgG. 
Figure 3 . Antibodies to TRP-2 did not react w ith ORS mclanocytes . N a.l3r-separated hair follicles were stain ed with the streptavidin-peroxidase 
method using anti PEP-B . .I3oth epide rma l (B) and bulbar (C) melanocy tes showed positive but no t ORS melanocytes (A). Bars indicia e 50 JLI11. 
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Figure 4. ORS tnelanocytes cannot be identified by DOPA staining. Do pa-positive melanocytes are seen in incerfollicular epidennis (A) and in the 
hair bulb (B) of plucked hair, bu t no t in the O K S of plucked hairs (C). Bars indicate 50 /-Lm . 
Sigma) in washing buffe r without saponin at 4°C overnigh t. After three 
washes, the hairs were incubated with Fab ' fi'agmellt o f goat anti-mo use IgG 
conjugated wi th colloidal gold particles (l .4-nm gold particles, Nanoprobe. 
Inc., Stony Brook, NY) at 4°C overnight. The hairs were then washed in 
PBS and post-fi xed .in h;llf-strength K31:novsky fixative fo r an hour at rool11 
temp erature. Silver enhancement was done according to the method 
desc ribed in the HQ Silver Enhancement Kit (Nanopro be) . T he hairs were 
then processed by standa rd embedding procedures. 
Other Stains For D O PA staining, un sectio n ed hairs \vcre incubated 'w ith 
0.1% L-DO PA in PBS (PH 7.4) overnight at 3r C. Toluidine blue and 
DOPA-prcm elanin staining were perfo rmed as desc ribed by Kiernan [1. 9] 
and Mishima [20] . 
Num.ber and Distribution of ORS Melanocytes T hirty-two plucked 
hairs w ere stained immunohistochemicali y with A4Fl1. The leng th ofOR S 
was measured under microscopy and each O R.S w as di vided into three 
sections from the top to the bo ttom of the O KS. Cells smining wi th A4 Fll 
A B 
were counted on one side o f the hair fo lLicle and this number was multiplied 
by two to give an estimate of the tota l number for each hair. 
RE SULTS 
ORS Melanocytes Were Identified by Antibodies to Pre-
melanosome-Relat ed Antigens But Not b y Antibodie s to a 
Melanosome-Related Antigen, Tyrosinase, TRP-1 , or TRP-2 
ORS melanocytes were demonstrated immunohjstochemically by 
antibodies, NKJ/ beteb (Fig 1A ,B,B-G) and A4Fl i (F ig 1C). Both 
round and dendritic shaped cells were seen . Epidermalmelanocytes 
were used as the positive control (Fig 1D). T he stainin g pattern 
observed using these antibodies was granular and cytoplasmic (Fig 
1B,C). T he n egative control w as an isotype-match ed an tibody 
(anti-human IgA mouse m onoclon al an tibody) (no t show n). Hair 
bulb melanocytes also stained using NKl/be teb and A4Fl1 (iE- G) . 
c 
Figure 5 . ORS mclallocytcs are easier to identify using NKIlbetcb antibody rather than toluidine blue staining. A) Paraffin-embedded sections 
were stained wi th to luidinc blue . A /wlI ,heads show cells w ith clear cytoplasm and dark stained nuclei , indicating O R S melanocyte, . altho ugh q ues tionable 
cells w ith clear cytoplasms are seen between the arrows. B) Plucked hairs were stained wi th the streptoav idin-peroxidase method using NIG / betcb. The 
pho tograph was taken foc using on the edge of the hair follicl e O R S, showing the O R.S melanocytes l.ining the edge of the root sheath. AnOl"heads show 
NKI/beteb-positivc cell s in the O R S. C) Cryos tat sections o f scalp hair follicles wel'e stained wi th the strep toavidin-peroxidase method using N Kl / beteb. 
AI1'o",heads show NKl / bet.eb-positive cell s ill th e ORS. Bars, 25 /-LJ1I . 
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Table I. NKI/beteb and A4Fll But Not HMB45, Anti-
PEP-l, Anti-PEP-7, Anti-PEP-8, or TMH-l Antibodies 
Identified ORS Melanocytes" 
Antibodies 
NKIIbeteb 
A4Pll 
HMB45 
Anti-PEP-l 
Anti-PEP-7 
Anti-PEP-8 
TMH-l 
OOPA 
Plucked 
hair 
ORS 
++ 
++ 
NaBr-Separated 
Hair 
Bulb 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
NO" 
+ 
ORS 
++ 
++ 
NO 
Epidermis 
++ 
++ 
++ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
++ 
( I Plucked h:lirs o fN :l13 r- scparatcd Iwir follicles were stained immu llohistochcmj cn il y 
usin g v:lri o lls kinds of antibodies. Stainin g results we re represellted ,IS -. negati ve; +. 
positive: and + +. strongly positive. 
I, ND. not dOIl I!. 
ORS melanocytes did not stain using HMB45 antibody, which 
binds to a melanosome-associated cytoplasmic antigen (Fig 2A) . 
Epidermal (Fig 2B) and bair bulb melanocytes (Fig 2C) did stain 
using this antibody. Interestingly, the hair bulb of senile white hairs 
did not stain with either NKJ / beteb (Fig lE) or HMB45 (not 
shown) . Howevel·, NKlIbeteb-positive cells were demonstrated ill 
the ORS of white hairs (Fig lE) . 
Hair follicl e ORS mclanocytes were not identified using anti-
bodies aga inst the melanocyte enzymatic glycoproteins, tyrosinase, 
TRP-l and TRIJ-2, although epidermal and hair bulb melanocytes 
were sta ined using th ese antibodies (Fig 3) . Neither DOPA (Fig 
4C) nor DOPA-premelanin identified ORS melanocytes (data IlOt 
shown), although both hair bulb and epidermal l1lelanocytes were 
positively stained (Fig 4A,B). Toluidine blue staining identified 
l11elallocytes along the basal layer of ORS, but these cells are 
di£l:i cult to recognize using this method (Fig 5A) compared to 
NKJ/ be teb staining (Fig SB,C). The resul ts of the immunofluo-
rescence and immunohistochemistry arc summarized in Table I. 
ORS Melanocytes Identified by NKI/beteb and A4Fll Are 
Distinct from HLA-DR Bearing Dendritic Cells Because 
T HE JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DEI~MATOLOGY 
Table IT. A4Fll-Positive ORS Melanocytes Are Located 
Predominantly in the Middle and Upper Portions of 
the ORS 
ORS Portions 
Lower portion 
Middle portion 
Upper portion 
Tota l 
Number of Cells' 
1.4 :!: 0.5 
43 .9 :!: 4.6 
26.8 :!: 3.0 
72.3 :!: 6.4 
; 1 Data arc represen ted as the 111ean ::::!:. SEM for 32 individual plu cked hairs. 
HLA-DR bearing Langerhans cells are also dendritic and reside in 
the ORS, we performed double stain.ing to differentiate the Langer-
hans cells from ORS 111elanocytes. Double staining revealed thai 
ORS cells identified by NKl/ beteb (Fig 6B) were distinct fr01l1 
HLA-DR bearing Langerhans cell s (Fig 6C). ORS cells detected by! 
A4Fll were identical to those detected by NKIIbeteb and were 
also distin ct fr0111 leILA-DR bearing cell s (not shown). 
Distribution of ORS Melanocytes T he distribution patterns of 
ORS melanocytes were variable. Most hair follicles had ORS 
melan ocytes predominantly in the middle to upper portions (Fig 
lE) . The number of ORS melanocyte, per hair follicle was also 
quite variable (Fig lE-G). A few hair follicles showed ORS 
melanocytes both in the middle to upper portions and also in the 
bulbar to the lowest portions of ORS (Fig 1 G) . Positive cells were 
seen in the sebaceous g lands and their du cts (Fig lE) . To quanti~' 
the distribution ofORS melanocyte" 32 plucked hairs were stained 
with A4Fl1 and the positive ce lls in the ORS were counted l1J1dcr 
microscopy. Each ORS was divided into upper, middle, and lower 
portions according to their length for the assessment of the I 
distribution of ORS melanocytes . T he majority of ORS melano-
cytes were located in the middle to upper portion of the O RS of 
hair follicles (Table IT) . Cryostat sections also showed the sanW 
distribution ofNKJ/ beteb-positive ORS melan ocytes (not shown). 
Immunoelectron Microscopy Using immunoelectron micros-
copy, we were able to verify that NKIIbeteb localized to small 
round organelles in the cytoplasm or ORS melanocytes, but not the 
adjacent keratinocytes (Fig 7) . In Fig 7A, an ORS melanocyte 
(nucleus marker N) is seen adjacent to an ORS keratinocyte 
Figure 6. NKl/beteb-positive dendritic cel1s are distillct from HLA-DR bearing Langerhans cel1s. Plucked hairs we re double-stained with 
NKl/beteb and FITe-conjugated 3mi-HLA-OR. antibody. r1..hoda111inc-conjugated secondary antibodies were used to visualize NKl/beteb-positivc cells 
(A ,B). NKLlbcteb-staining cell s arc distinct fr0111 HLA-DR.-positive cell s (C) . Band C are the same field with different filters. Bars. 25 fL111. 
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Figure 7. Electron microscopic analysis of plucked hairs sectioned and unlabeled (A), Or labeled with an immunogold technique after 
incubation with NKI/beteb-antibody (B,C, a llli D). Ultrastructural ana lysis identified the NKI / bewb- positi ve cells as most compatible wi th O R S 
melanocytes. A sho ws unstained sections in w hich an O RS m elanocyte (N . nudells ofORS melanocyte) is adjacent to an O R S kera tinocyte (K). T he O R S 
melanocytes sho w various o rganelles in the cyto plasm including mi tochondria and sm all vesiclIl ar str ll ctures consi stent with prc111e lanosom es (indica ted by 
small ,,,"ife nrm'''s). The adjacent keratinocytcs sho w di stinct keratin inwrmcdiate filam ellts. B sho ws a similar section from a specimen sra ined with N KlI bcteb 
using an immunogold teclmique. T he ORS m elanocyte (again sho wing nucl ells marked with N ) contains aggregates o f sil ver grains in large number. The 
neighbo ring ke ratinocytc has only single and sparse silver grains. A similar section (C) again contrasts the aggregates o f silver grains in O R S m elanocytes w ith 
the few grains in keratinocytes (no te inte rmediate filaments). A highe r power view o f the aggrega ted sil ve r graim (D) shows that some arc presen t w ithin 
membrane-bound structures presumed to be prem elanosomes . In A, B, alit! C. the liars. I fJ.1ll . III 0 the iraI', 0. 1 fJ.m . 
containing intcrmcdiate fil amcnts (markcr K) . Small white arrows 
mark cytoplasmic organelles consistent with premclanosomes in 
this unstained specimcn . in secti o ns reacted with <Inti-NKI/ be tcb 
and labclcd by an immul1ogold teclmiquc (Fig 7B) , therc a re 
multipl e aggregate s o f gold particlcs in the cytoplasm of O RS 
m elanocytes (nucleus m arker with N) but not in surro undin g 
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kerntinocytes (marked by K). T he cytoplasm of keratinocytes 
con tain s few single gold partricles in contrast to t he aggrega tes of 
gold particles in ORS l11e lanocytes incubated w ith NKl/ beteb (Fig 
7B,Q. A hig her-power view of the aggregates of gold particles in 
ORS m elanocytes shows that som e of these i1ggregates are within 
m embrane-bound structures consistent with prem eianosom es (Fig 
7D) . 
Negative con tro ls were also perfo rm ed using t he il11munogo ld 
technique, either eliminating the primary antibod y or substituting 
pu rified mouse IgG for the NKlIbeteb 1. In bo th instances, the 
negative con trol experiments showed no aggregates of gold pa rti -
cles in any of th e cells in the ORS, and showed only occasional 
sin gle silver grains (data not shown) . 
D ISCUSSION 
We have clearl y identified O R S l11 e lanocytes us ing monoclona l 
antibodies NKl / beteb and A41: 11 , which recogn ize prem elano-
50111e- and melanosome-rclated an tigens of differen t m o lecular 
weigh ts [1 4, 15J. T he sta ining pattern of the D RS melanocytes was 
granular and cytoplasmic. HMB45, w hi ch is an antibody to II 
m elanosome-related cytoplasmi c antigen [16], did not stain OKS 
melanocytes , although it did stain epidermal and hair bulb l11 ela-
nocytes. T hu s, ORS m elanocytes contain prem elanosol11es or 
p[cmela nosome-re lated antigcnic product(s), but n o t m elanosome-
relnted proteins. Lack of l11 elan050 l11es but not prem elanosom es in 
OKS m elanocytes suggests a block in differen tiatio n in these cells 
in volving structural as well as enzym atic components of m e laniza-
tio n . DRS Ill elanocytes did not srain ll sing antibodics to tyrosin ase, 
TRP-1, o r TRP- 2. T hese are melanosol1lal glycoproteills that aTe 
known to be essential for m elanin synthesis l1 2;13]. Melanocytes 
that stain with tyros in ase, T RP-l, and TRP-2 ,1lso react w ith 
DOPA and HMB45 and were seen in the ep ide rmis and hair bulb. 
T hese resul ts suggest that development of m e lanosomes from 
prem elanosomes m ay be essen tial for the produ ction of these 
l11 elanosomal g lycoproteins, o r that l11 elanosol11al glycopro tein 
expression l11ay be necessal-y for rnelanosol11e fO[111 'ltio l1. 
R ecen t studi es usi ng transfection techniques revealed that the 
antigen(s) recognized by NKlIbeteb and HMl34 5 arc the prod-
uct(s) o f the sa m e gen e, gp1 OO-c1 : wh ich is homologoLls to the 
liuman sil ver locus gene, Pmel 17 [21,22]. Pmel 17 and gplOO-c1 
are de ri ved fr0111 the sa me gene J) ia alternative spli cing (22]. Other 
in vestigaton have shown that HMB45 recognizes the Pmcl17 gene 
produ ct. 11 T he differellce in DRS m elanocyte stainin g pa tte rn s 
between NKlIbeteb (positive) and l-IMB 45 (negative) mig ht be 
due to diffe ren tial glycosylatio n o r altemative gene spli cing. O ur 
resu lts support the hypothesis tha t, altho ugh deriv ed fi'om the same 
gene, the antigens recognized by NKllbe te b and HMB45 arc not 
ide n tical. Moreover, the antigen identified by NKll beteb ma y be 
an antigen expressed in premelanosomes o r Iysosom es w ithi.n 
inactive O KS mel anocytes. 
It has bee n well documented that DOPA o r combi ned DOPA-
premclanin p ositive m e lanocytes appear in the D R S during the hair 
peg stage of fetal devclopment 1.23). T hese DOPA-positive m ela-
Docytes then disappear in the bulbo us peg stage; however, mela-
nocytes that arc DOPA-negative and combined DOPA/premcla-
nin-positive exist until 6 months of fetal age. After 6 months of fetal 
age these cell s are on ly seen in buibar and/o " in fundibular portions. 
DOPA or DOPA/premelanin- positi ve cell s were not seen in the 
O RS of hum an hair follicles in o ur expe rim en ts. It is li ke ly that 
during the hair peg stage the cellul ar en vironmen t around m elallo-
cytes ma y provide suitable condi tio ns for DOPA-positive ORS 
mclanoeytes. In hair fo llicles after 6 m o nths of feta l age, these 
conditi ons ""e los t and then th e ORS I11 elallocytes becom e DOPA 
negative. 
" W"gner SN , Wagner C, l-l oAcr H , Atkinson MJ . Goos M: Melallocyte 
lineage-restricted cxprcs~ i O I1 of Pille t '17 e ncodin g: th e 111 c la ll OJlla-aSsociatc d 
H M1345 reacti ve an tigen (abstr).J /II I1CS ( Orrll 'nt(ll "1 04:569".1995. 
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It has been previo usly reponed that senile w hi te hairs con will 
OKS m elanocytes [24] . W e fou nd a considerabl e number of 
NKllbete b staining O R S melanocytes w he reas none were fou lld ill 
the hair bulb of a senile w hi te hair. Also, HMB45 did n o t stain any 
cells in the DRS o r bulb o f a senile w hite hair. It remains unknown 
.if ORS m elanocytes playa ro le in hair m e laniza ti on . 
DOPA-positi ve m elanocytes appea r in the DRS during the 
repigmenting phase of vitiligo indu ced by psora ten plus ul traviolet 
A [1 0,1 1] or other treatments (9], and are con sidered to be 
activated ORS m elanocytes. The m echanisms of activation, proli f-
e ratio n , and migratio n o f ORS 11l elanocytes are still unclea r. We I 
have shown that ORS m elanocytes contain early structural proteiIl 
(prem elanosomes), but not !:Jter structural proteins (me lanoso I11 cs) 
o r enzymati c protein s (tyros.il1ase, T RP-1 , T RP-2 prote ins). We 
beli eve that activation of ORS melanocytes is the process whereb)" 
inactive ORS 111 elanocytes are stimulated to synth esize all of the 
pro ducts necessary to allow (or m e lanogenesis. Iden tifi atio n of the 
st imul i for th.is activation will be a key to developing specific n ell' . 
treatm ents for vitiligo. T he res ul ts reported he re w ill g reatly' 
fac ili tate studies of the activatio n of ORS m elan ocytes in the 
treatment of vitiligo. 
liVe (/ I(111/: Or. 1/. J. H enrillg nllfl Dr. K. /-I nynslrib .. jill" I)to " idill.~ " ' ",itlr mlli 
PEP-I, -7, -8, TMH-l fII ,d A4FI 1 nlltiluu/ies, tespectillely. T lris ","rk II'II! 
sllfl(J"r'cd ill par' by N iH .~mllf A /~ 26427 (ON) alld (/ 1ellolll.,.ir ip ji""'" (lrl 
Dcnllnl(1/",~)' FOll tlrlntir ll(TH). 
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